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ROJESTVENSKY ACQUITTED 

OF CHARGE OF SURRENDERING
•H-Hl'H-H-

FOUR OF THE OFFICERS OF TORPEDO BOAT 
BEDOVIA WERE SENTENCED TO DEATH- 

ELDER DEMPSTER STR. ASHORE
"M-I-M-H-H-

British Claims
Settled by China

Germany SeeksSONS OF TEMPERANCE WILL
START FORWARD MOVEMENT EnglancTsFriendship

COMMITTEES WILL LOOK AFTER THE WEAK 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY AND REVIVE 

DORMANT DIVISIONS

^ Terrace Queen
Won Free-For-All

Fays $20,000 for Death of Mission
ary's Child in Recent Riots

Agrees to l’anleh All the Guilty 
Persons

Kaiser Working to Promote Be - 
ter Feelings With British Nation

King Edward May Go to the Chris
tening

The Bridgetown Mare Proved Too 
Speedy for the Fast Sknassie

She Won In Straight Heat* and 
Travelled in Beautiful Sty I®

i

11.—Rojistvensky 
charge of surrendering

Cronstad, July lVkin, July 9.—Mr. Carnegie, the 
British charge *1’affaires here, has 
finally «'tiled the British claims 
growing out of the anti-foreign i lot 
at Nan-C-hang, Province of Kiang Si,

Berlin, July 9.—The efforts, official 
nod private, made to bring about 
better ivlnti*ms between .Germany and 

have b***»n pronounced 
Ermi>eror Williarp is active, 

tlrv regular channels, ir. 
impressing EngVislrtnen with the fact 
that it is his purpose to leave noth- 

on t-he -1erman side to

Remarks—Chairman: Pro:hcr L. v". 
Elliott.

Recitation—Sister Murv Tancli. 
Music—Qhoir.

The regular quarterly session of the 
County District Division, 

conveni-d at

Will Carry A;i| 1st OnlyFredericton, July 9.—While it took
three heats to -decide the Annapolis 

race between Terrace tjueen vf Temperance

tried <m the 
to th»* erh-my in the battle of the Si*a 
liocrs of the torpedo lx>at destroyer 
fleers of tlx* tarpedo boat destroyer 
Ikdovia were found guilty of having 

the Be*

only the
match
aud Si-massif, seven were required be- ,

~ landed in 2.24 I 
little doubt that o’clock,

New Transatlantic Steamship Service 
to Operate Soon.tirent Britain,

Tuesday, July 3rd at 3 Address—Rev. W. H. Langille.
]). W. 1*. L. M. Elliott Recitation—.Sister Edith Tionp.

j Remarks— Brother S. V\ Turm-v. 
Solo—Sister Fiske.

Belleisle on a success, 
oirt-srde of The first steamship service ever 

operated exclusively for the exporta
tion of American apples is now be
ing arranged for by Hairy M. Isaac 
of M. Isaac k Sons, Limited, fruit 
importers, of London. The ships will 
ply between Boston and London and 
Hull. Formerly R has bi-i-n the cus
tom to ship the apples on the large 
freight ships, but the business has 
grown so as to support a line of 
steamers.

winner was
,jremtdvta lively surrendered 
doviu aixl were, 
oy shooting. (>n account of extenuat
ing circumstances the Eni|>eror will be

in Fd./ imry of this year.
China pays 820,000 indemnity for 

the killing of the child of H. C. King- 
ham, a British missionary; $3,500 for 
the British mission property destroy- 
«1, and agrees to punish th-i gu lty 
persons, who are to be designated by 
the British legation, and to reward 
those who protected the missionaries.

the .rovernor elect

class, but there is 
if tiie driver of Burlrne had driven the presiding, 
^ekfing as lie should have, this race j 
would not have been so prolonged. Gf the

condemned to death
Owingto the extremely busy season 

comparatively
were in or*

Recitation—Sister Mrs. S. C. Turn- rag u-n lone

heavy and fast time small number of delegates
The credential committee

i\-store agreetJble relations.
to commute the sentencesrequest* d 

to dismissal from the service.
u British navalThe. track

impossible, rain fell most of the af- ! attendance.
lemoon, and by the time the lust n,ported present some twenty repte- 
heet was pulfe-d off mud was no smtatives, and as many visitors from

various Divisions throughout t>

His Majesty met 
officer af a yacht club dinner at Kiel 

talked with him for

Remarks—Brother C. E. Withers.
'•od Save the King.
The matter of next, session was left rccei.’tly, ami 

in the hands of the executive commit- half an hour on the needl«*ssm*ss and
bickering betwy-en

York, July IJ. The steamer 
( arib h* iv frAm Georgetown, Bar- 
-t ados, reports signalling the bark 
Margarita on tin* off Delaware Capes. 
There was no sign of life ulxmrd. The 
Margarita was bound from I'hiladel- 
liiu for Halifax, coal laden and car- 

ri d a m-w of t*n.

New

• thescarce quantity. h aim fulness ol
Great Brit am and (iermany awl the

tee.
Queen won inTerrace

straights from Simassie and travelled
Gn beautiful form. Si-man sie was out- i aft« r weak interests 
classed. The 2.24 race gave lots of tio,\s nTKi also to revive suspemk d

wrangling end bat- end dorment Divisions wherever !»-»• member, erf the Douma were finally p who rerent
| elafutfied according to their allegiance ,y visH„, ,mvn „inro their

While some not.» of thscouragemcnt . to tie venons polh-ienl |mrti. s. In the ,,IHormI pages ol the
soumlid with reference to tern- the final hneup the dM*me an. as m<w| , >rtwnt nPwsPap<-rs with

«nùmeat in some loenl.tu s. allows: 138 bel, ug to the party .of ^ „1^,.vnVi),ns ,*,„.** ,he cause- 
Che whole the outlook was People , Freedom. 5 to the party of m-ferlii* between the

Democrat,,e Kefnnms. 36 to me Nn- ,,, «Mailing n thou.nn.l
D.mnl Dmoerntie partlesM-his is the , for ,MW, nnd the co-
Polish, the lithuanien, the I.oettish. opmrtkm of ,;ennen-Briti.h friend-
etc.; 11 to the party of October Sov-

county.
Committees were appointed to look 

in different sve-

Yuan Shuh-suh, 
of Pekin, has arrivé Imre, but has 

assumed office. Chinese officii Is
Rns laes Have (Juerr HI vision a d-ternimathm on his part to preserve 

not only pence but to cultivate good 
will and confidence.

Mr.Isaacs, who is now rn New York 
says that the exportation of apples 
will be greatly expedited by the new 
service, and that much of the fruR 
will be marketed to better advantage 
abroad. It has Ix-en necessary here
tofore to rehandle the fruit, at • con
siderable -d* lay and loss. The steamers 
will sail every fortnight, and will 
have a capacity of 20,000 barrels.

New Y*rrk alone exported MJ9.M7 
barrels <rf apples last season, the to
tal exports from all ports being 

The prospects for

?t. Petersburg, July 9.—The 350 explain that he will present a memor
ial to the throne embodying his r«- 

inqàiiry into the charges against
opportunity for

Badger who had the pole cap- sible.tmg.
turn! the first heat, but the second 

The next two
the Vicetoy of Can-ton, and will then 
withdraw from Pekin until the Shnn-

St. Petersburg, July 11. -Some ad- 
Ktional details of the mutiny of the 
Seventh Cavalry at Tamberv show 
that txith tlx* Infantry and Cossacks 
vnt to subdue the mutineers refused 
<> tin- on them, the infantry bayonet

ing the officer who paw the command 
Only a <h'tachment < f Dragoons, v ho 
it is sard, luod ixi-n suppli«d with 
Htftior, attacked the mutineers. The 
officers of the Seventh fired on their 
own men. Th*-re wen- a number k.lbd 
md wound*-* I.

went to Daisy^ Wilkes, 
heats went to Krement, but in each gbai question is w'ttled.peranev
BurKne was again second, and there yet on Taotai 

unqliestion- 
conniving at 
which

Shuh-sun, as
satisfaction was ex- 

of the champions of the 
that Rev. William

appearance in the fourth nopeful. tirentwas ever>- 
heat that Burline's driver had difficul- 

Some of the

of Shanghai
Brown, one 
pressed to 
Temperance 
was again in our midst, and that his 

inspiration to tenv

ofably guilty
outbreak by 

and foreign property of the value of 
than £250,000,800 was placed in

reform in this province
ty from winning out. 
drivers and 
horses and directors 
lions Aimplaiiied in strong language 
to the judges. Later they ordered 
Burline’s driver, Rid* out, to hand 

the horse to driver Boutillier

Britishtheowners of the other 
of the Associa- A committee af prominent Germans 

is about to invite fifty British «-ditors 
t*> make a return visit to < Germany. 
'Ilx-re i* some exp*-elation that King

ente «nth, 2 to the Moderate Progiv-s- 
sivists, the so-calkd C*-ntre: (Î7 to the jeopardy of mob vioh-nce. But for the 

prompt landing of bluejackets, the re
sults would have been disastrous.

The action of Taotai was regarded 
hostile that Sir E. Satow- de-

presence was an 
perance workers in this county, 
eoncedtd on all sides.

mammoth tamix-rnncc picnic 
which had l.cn partially arranged 
for to be held at Rort Rwle was laid 

of the uncertainty of

•.411,478 barrels, 
the crop this year indicate that R 
will t.e vciy large throughout the

1 abor Party, and 91 are unlettered 
by party allegiance.

Of th*-sc latter the sympathies of 83♦ The h/dw’ard will come to Germany for the l nr ted States.
for tlie future heats. The result was 

three heate went to
cm with the Labor Party. 18 incline christening of 
toward tlie Party of Piople’s Free- js omlr August 12.
-dom, II arc usually foun*l voting a ■■ ----~-

his grand-nephew,
mandtd his innovai. He was removed 

of the most

New York, July 11.— More than a 
million immigrants « nier» * I the Vr.ited 
Sla'tt's through Ellis Island station 
during tlie fiscal year ending dune 
,U), an incivase of nearly 2dth<MH) 
the previous year.

CFXTKEVlfcLE.tliat. the next 
Burl i ne and he won the race. over on account 

the train service over the M. A' P* (aptarn D. M. Messenger and wife 
of Barton , Rigby Vo., wvre the g neats 
of -tlhar friends h**re last week.

Miss Lilah Hutchinson is visiting at 
Little River, Rigby Co.

Miss Grate Biooks is spending her 
with her parents, Mr. ami

but was prom<fted t-o 
dignified posts in the empire, 
Vhinew government applauding 
“patriotic conduct.” 

will

BORIT.w ith the I.V-mocratic R< formers, .**,Summary: the
with the Seventeenth of Octol.erists, 4 
wrth th*- Centre, 5 are Cossacks nnvl 
2 form a group stxled

railway. hisFUEF.-FOR ALL MATCH RACE. l/l RUNG. At Nears Road, June 22, 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Burling, a 
daughter.

Rt Kl.iAt.. At West Ralhousie, July 
1st, to Mr. anti Mrs. George Rurling 
a < laughter.

HliY"I. At Bridgetown, July -nh, t*.
Mr. a n. 1

reported 
the evening

commit t*vThe program 
for a [nihlic meeting in 
nrd handed in Hr- following program 

duly rendered 1 refere a

The British le-
“Tlit* Wild continue to protestTerrace Queen, 2.04, C. F. De- 

Witt, Bridgetown, Dewitt,
Simassie, 2.08^,

Halifax, Boutillier,
Time-1st heat, 35, 1.10$, 1.44$.

2.19.
Second heat—34 \,

2.18$.
Third heat—36$, 1.11$, 146$, 2.21$.

galion
against his taking office in Pekin 
til full riparativn Iras been made lor 

I the damages caused during his regime

Sydney, July 11.—The Elder Ih mp- 
Angiila, Vera Cruz for

1 1 1 vacation
Mrs. R, V. Biooks.

Lloyd Caldwell returntd home

'«iss Edna Gilliatt, of Granville, ie in Shanghai, 
visiting her sister Beatrice.____________________

which was 
large and representative audience inBoutillier, ster stvamirr 

.*j*lni-v ami MuiHnnI, is ashore near 
Louisburg.

Ilivnor Is Iturre-l In Stormy RiiPsfn
2 2 2

Belleisle hall: Mis. ( has. M. Hoyt, aCopenhagen, July 9.—A well-Unowr 
jrwt-lcr of this city, who attempted 
to svml a funny picture post card to 
lvis daughter, married to a Russian 
official, received it back in an envcl- 

official

I Ojiening music—By the r hoir.
' Prayer—Rev. Pro. l.nngiBe.
| Address of Welcome - H. W. Bent. 

Song—Sister Janie Neily.

T,.SSrfNGER.- At 

•July st-h,
Mess-**ngvr, a daughter.

* West Paradise, 
to Mr. ami Mrs. Frank

Baltenburg M »*» '«'J How to
Sheet1.09, 1.43i,

(BetLondon, July 9.-Adm!ral I’rincc 
Louie of Bat1.nb.-rg Iras distinguish,d 

ublv tactics dur-
"ft ope six days later with a bijj 

letter, as follows:
MARRIED.

Ï ( iOl ( HKR-< ;<>VCH Flit.—At Lawrence 
town, July 7th, by Rev. M. W. 
Brown, ( liarh-s ( ioucher and Ethel 
Voucher, lUith of Brick ton, An
napolis Co., N. S. ______ -

nimself by some wrv 
,ng the British naval manoeuvresof Omsk informs“Tlie postmaster 

your worship that th*- regulations do 
not permit the circulating of hnmor- 

in tin* parts of Russia

fT|E DID NOT sell all our Hats during the last two Satur- 
day Sales. Some of those left were among the best we 

had but we must clear them out, and commencing at 8 o’clock 
Saturday morning, the biggest bargain sale in our history

,n progress.
He still Hies his flag on the cruiser 

as Admiral of th** Secondoij<t matter 
that are under martial law. 
your postal is n'turned.”

Drake
i,ulrvti. By a very daring raue at

the beginning of the mimic war he
carried bis 
oluckode of the narrow titrans ol

Next SATURDAY and be here in time to 
Bargains in White Stone Ware. The pr.ces quoted 
below will give you a fair idea of the money-saving 
opportunities this sale affords.

secure some
next 
will start. CASTOR IA* * through the closefleetPROPERTY TRANSFERSHats from 99c. to 

$3.95.
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtHardwick Wm. H. to Wm. R. McLeod, 
property at Mochellc.

Ilaydon Mary E. to k. E. Palmer, 
property at Wilmot.

Palmer F. E. to Adelaide M. ^hee- 
lock, pro|w*rty at VS ilnibt.

Ringer. George J.. to Everett Ringer 
property at North field.

Hatt, Andrew to Dudley Beala, prop 
erty at Inglisville.

Dover w'R-hout losing a ship, 
prino- Louis is particularly en- 

of naval
SALE BEGINS AT 8 A M.

5C THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

.10 CENTS

THE
thusiastic on to*- subject

. The c/tner day he was &tand-Which formerly sold at all the way trom $1.50 to $8.00. Bears the 
Signature of 324 Cups and Saucers,

140 Plates all sizes,

72 Butter Pads,

72 Fruit Dishes,

36 Oatmeal Dishes,

4 Covered Butter,

2 Covered Sugars,

6 Sauce Boats,

6 Covered Vegetable Dishes 35c 

36 Bakers, 4c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 18c

gunnerx
,ng unperceiwd at tire entrance to the 

the Drake watching
♦ Miss Annie CjJUte Bridgetown| fore barbette of 

a marine’s gun crew trying to aim tt 
ponderous weapon. He soon saw that 
the gun captain 
with the use of the range-tinder.

Stepping forward, he said: “Let 
show you how to do this.”

The Prince took the lever of the ad
justing gear in his hand and brought 
his eye down to the right. Suddenly 
he pulled the electric trigger; there 
was a terrific roar, and the projectile 

weight flushed fair

5c
TBSDEESWASTED

Buys a 25 cent2 f. r 3cwas not familiarHALED TENRJc.no addressed to th* 
sent

Duly 14th, Will ue 
received by the trustees ol Lent revint 

. ochoQl section lor the following ie- 
school bunding:

S in on 01•anuvraTgtied and
Phinney Yernon H. to Florence Phin. • i^fore oaturuuy, 

ney, property 6t Middleton.
Doane, Julia Etta to Mary E. Whce-

«1, property at Lawrence- , l,”‘h1-aThmg and pmutmg 
town. and ceiling of the inside and making

Stronach George E to Major Duke- t nve blackboards.
.hire, property at 'ciementsport. , tibinyhng the roof.

Pattvroon Jamro A. to Eliza Pwttor- ■ ^Jh^^or^muKt *e completed before

property at Prince Alliert. J ' 5pwilication on apfiHcation ub
Morse John M. to Nary Elizabeth Full on application to

the secretary.
The trueteea do not bind themselves 

to accept the lowest or any tender.
F EDWARD MESSENGER, 

Bridgetown, N. S., 
Secretary to Trustees.

Decorated China Salad or Finit2<

$181 SUITS FOR MO Dish.
3C

the wallslock et

ON SATURDAY ONLY
17c

17c
of 350 pounds 
through t-he floating target.DURING JULY ONLY 15 CENTS15c

OBII'V AH.Jenkins, property at Nictaux. 
Enion Trust Co., to George W. Ship- 

ton, property in Annapolis

Buys a regular
These suits will be made up from the best 

Scotch, Irish and Domestic Tweeds, 
patterns to select from

MRS. SARAH NELSON.
3k. Pitcher, (lilt and Fancy 

Decorated.

NOW

FOR PICNICS!

* Over 20 The death occurred on Saturday at 
3 p. m. of Mrs. Sarah Nelson, of this 
town. The deceas*»d was 67 years of 
age and was in good health up to a 
year ago,
stroke of paralysis, 
last she had a second stroke 
proved fatal. Mrs. Nelson leaves a 
sorrowing husband, two sons and two 
daughters, with two sisters and two 
brothers in the United States, 
genial and kindly nature, ever help
ful and sacrificing for others, she will 
be greatly missed. Burial took place 
on Sunday afternoon in Bridgetown 
cemetery, Rev. A. J. McDonald offici
ating.

ty.
Farnsworth Stewart to George Ear- j4_i 

dy, property at Stoney Beach. ===== 32 Scallops, 5c., 7c., 9c., 14c.. 16c 

5c., 6c., 7c
Sheriff’s SaleSunlight Soap •• hotter then other aeape, 

hot i( hoot whoa oaod in the Sunlight way 
Bny Sunlight Soap and follow directions.

when she suffered from a 54 Bowls,I. M. Otter son On Wednesday 
whichTo be sokl at Public Auction by the 

j rmeiili ol Lira voumy ol Auuapou», ol 
,,1.S xrapuLV, OU jMVUVay, tti# 1 *llt uu> 

A. t>., Bl ran O Cloua

7c. 8c ioc, 15c, 25c• 18 Pitchers,
TLI’PEBMLLE.

Clarence Lougl^om Boston, and j <>■ Bt M ooull u„«,

Ins brother Reginald, were here Sat- ^ uiiv.gvi.vwii, m Life county ol An
il rday calling among frit-mis. mil'ulib, vnt.- iviiowilrg ovtict/oeU piece

Miss Bessie Kents returne*! home ! or pnrvel ot land: 
from Digiiy county, where she .had I An uml ioc ol laud y\ng »» ^
, /. UlVi bl X iciona > ale ^uiKteU as
been teaching.. l0u0ws:

S. T. Chi pm an i-s loading two cars ; 1<r at a certain stake and
ot lumber this week for ('. C. Rice, of j 8 tones at tlie north wed t angle of land 
Round Hill, owned by John bowlby, on the east

S. T. Ghipman 1ms been appointed | hiie ol land owned by 
. , . 1 , , »f ■ i» . P, • .John ti. Gates, thence nortAw'ardlj

agent to buy apph-s for Mill. r A 1-1 ^ ^ >me of sjnd dates
liott in this place. |umj umil it comes to the southwest

Harry Miller gave a good account angle of land owned by lngiis B. 
of apples in -this and other nnigiibor- I'hirmey, thence eastwardly along sard 
hoods. He -has completed « lour Dhimray^a south line to tira «o^tbeMt 

. , ,, angle of surd Fhnmey s lot on tne
throughout th*- various districts o, ^ line o{ the suid John bowlby
Annapolis county. land, tht-nce southwardly along said

Natives are returning to their line to tlte north line ot a field owtv
homes from Uncle Sam’s country. <*d by the sard John Bowlby known

R. Bishop is now at this place j. a« Vhe calf i>usture, ^ce at nghjt 
. . i ; angles westwardly to the place of be*

making some improvxments on riie j ^nmn^, containing by estimation
house of John Bent. nin*ty acres more or less.

Trains—West bound, 11.38; east The same having been levied upon 
bound, 2.06; freight, east bound, under execution issued upon a judg-
7.05; west bound, 4.40. Trains com- ea.us«*of . G* ®r

rx , , . S. E. Miller, which sard judgment has
monly known as the Owl and Ghost b^n in, th<, registry of deeds
will run on Friday, Saturday nnd jn amj the County of Annapolis 
Monday, leaving Tupperville in the for upwards of one year, 
former case for Annapolis at 8.25 p. Terms- of sale: Ten per cent, cash 
m., and in the latter at 4.21 a. m. at time of sale". Remainder on deliv- 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bann-oft ery of deed, 
made a short visit at this place and 
returned to their home at Lawrence-

Mrs. Fletcher Parker and son from 
Granville was here oh Sunday.

■ 37 Platters,ioc,15C.20C,25c,30C.40C

i Pair Pitcher and Basin, 6oc
OUR SPECIAL Paper napkinsOf a

SATURDAYSALE 19 cents for 100.55c1

A large number took advantage of our last Saturday's Sale, 
and we are continually asked, “ How can you afford to give 
such bargains?’ In answer we will say : Our floor space is 
very small ; we need the room and must dispose of our 
Summer stock to give room for Pall Gooes.

This Saturday we offer

Saturday Salt el Diftmai «réécrits.
amusements

During the past week the amuse
ment lovers of the town have had a 
chance to gratify their desires there 
having been three different companies 
here. On Thursday “Utah” was play
ed to a good house and made n hit. 
l'he next evening Torrie Brotlrers’ 
moving pictures were shown.
.ypere among the best ever seen here 
but they had a very poor bouse. 
Last night La Barre’s Minstrels play- 
id to a house packed beyond its ca
pacity. They gave a good show and 
created much . amusement by their 
Jocsl hits.

:

CORN STARCH- Brant
ford Starch, special lbTEA-Tea Rose Blend, a deli

cious flavoured Tea. 
Regular S0« lb., special

26c

COCOA — Bendorp's Royal

ported Breakfast C 
can special

22o
CONDENSED MILK—

Red Cow Brand, special

Black Tan, Fancy Cotton a'ld Cashmere.
MEN’S AMI) BOYS’, 

Regular 25c, 35c and 50c qualities for

7c

-o F"oeATir,?uliiHs^.i
Special lb , 6Jc

61-2C

CHIPPED BEEF—Clark's 
Choice Chipped Beet,CENTS. 130

1 Be
FLAVORING j PuraStraw- 
eXTRACTS S btrry Ex- 

tracts, 2 oz. bottle, special

MUSTARD - French Mu.- 
tard, prepared with 
Horse Radish, in a 
measuring glass cup. 
•pdtiaJ

ISO
CANDY—Cream and Choco- 

late#, mixed, special lb.
ISO

Straw Hats for Men and Boys BEANS—Canned String 
Beans, special canBalance of ourlie and 16c. Rabbit* Became a Commercial Om

ni odltyi OoSo
CMOOc?LAJ“ra^:^

lb., special
32c

bargains in FOOTWEAR. BANANAS — Choice Ban 
anas, any day. dozen

25c
Come along and get your Mett-aerne, July 9,-It was statu! 

at a public bi-ari-ng that £1,1X10,000 
worth of ra'Wbrts were shipped to 
England every year; that the rabbit 
as a commercrftl commodity, was 
‘‘only in it» infancy,” and that the 
troth- would probably grew to £5,- 
000,000 a year.

The Enterprise EDWIN GATES, 
High Sheriff for the Countf of An- 

napoMs.
Sbpriff’s Officp,

Annapolis Royal, May 28th, 1906.
W. W. CHESLEYH. R. MOODY, Proprietor.

Union Bank Bldg. Granville Street,

t

i

•r

II SOAPJELLIES
Crest Floating White Soap, good size 

cake for toilet, special 4c.
Khovak Pure Fruit Jellies, all flavours. 

Special package 8c.

.
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